
51B Sixth Street, Parkdale, Vic 3195
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

51B Sixth Street, Parkdale, Vic 3195

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 334 m2 Type: Townhouse

Sam  Hartrick

0387813894

Angeline Gao

0387813894

https://realsearch.com.au/51b-sixth-street-parkdale-vic-3195
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-hartrick-real-estate-agent-from-hartrick-property
https://realsearch.com.au/angeline-gao-real-estate-agent-from-hartrick-property


$1,250 per week

A standout statement of low maintenance luxury, this town residence delivers coveted liveability in a highly desired

locale. With four bedrooms in total, this well-considered floorplan provides an ensuite bedroom oneach level, perfect for

those seeking options for their master, a luxurious family bathroom, a freestanding bath is offered upstairs along with a

second living area creating an ideal kids' zone.The impressive Kitchen is incorporated into the main hub featuring stone

benchtops, sizeable walk-in pantry, island bench and premium stainless steel appliances.An expansive open plan living at

the rear of the home with sliding doors opening to a north facing rear deck and low maintenance gardens.Split-system

heating are practical highlights of a home that also features a powder room, large laundry and an auto garage with loads of

storage.Ideally located within walking distance to Parkdale shops, cafes, restaurants and within a stone's throw of

beautiful beaches.**For all further enquiries and to arrange a private inspection please contact Sam Hartrick on 0421 272

726 or via email sam@hartrickproperty.com.au and Danielle Clarke on 0447 832 139 or via email

danielle@hartrickproperty.com.au.**Disclaimer: In preparing this information, Hartrick Property has relied in good faith

upon information provided by others and has made all reasonable efforts to ensure that the information is correct. The

accuracy of the information provided to you (whether written or verbal) cannot be guaranteed. If you are considering this

property, you must make all enquiries necessary to satisfy yourself that all information is accurate. Please note that

inspection times are subject to change without notice, we suggest you check the online marketing/listing on the day.


